
BtAZidÀN'S CHIRONICLES AND CURIOSITIES.

We purposed to have commented atson
length on the replies of the Managers of th
Banks, to the questions put to them, by th
Committee appointed by the Provincia
Parliament on Banking, but find that w
have aiready exceeded our limita. W
cannot forbear however expressing our dis
ieîît from thaîn, %vhcn they assert «"tlit an
inerease of Bauking capital is not required
and that their Branches answer all the re
quirements of the country"-locaI Banke
that have been establiabed have proved
eMimently sueccessful-.such men as the lion.
M. Simpson of Bowmanville, for instance
hel done more by his experience to assist
the eonmunity and improve the country
than any mere Branch could have donc, pre.
sided over as they generally are by an
Individual, who however meritorious lie
may be as a Blank Clerk, lacks the experi.
ecce required for so important a position.

We trust Lhat the Committee will not be
satisfied with the very natural but very
selfish views of the old Institutiuns.

Oug Year Chains, and liss the Rud.
Tinie out of mind we have undeviat.

ingly had full fiith in the justice to be
found before a Britisi Bench. Whe-
ther in the old country or in this pro-
vince, we have invariably regarded a
judicial decIsion as a niatter to be relied
on as the exponent ofsome truth. The
opinion of any one of our judges we
have iabitually believed worthy of ail
caence, and pure as the mythic errnine

wiich ho wears, or is supposed to wear.
We do notlike to have our faith shaken.
A sligbt circumstance will not stagger
us in Our belief. The adjudications of
our court of equity, the higier courts
of comnon law and our local tribu-
nals, as well, we are disposed te have
a full measure of reliance in. In this
spirit we are inclined to yield our pri.
vate opinion to the judgment of his
honour, the Recorder of this City. But
as Mr. Terence Branigan, the proprie-
tor of this most authentie journal and
t-,order of events, -was amerced by bis
honour, in the sum of $30, which,- in
these bard times he nmight feel desirous
of investing ratier in potatoes and
sal% we claim the privilege of the press
in anmadverting and making a few re-
marks on the matter, as follows

Mr. Branigan, in pursuit of bis mer-
cantile calhng, was in the act of bidding
at the late Market Stall Auction Sale
for one of the Stand, wh en he was in
î rude and uncalled for mannier denied,
by the Auctioneer, Mr. Devany, tis
privioge. Mr. Branigan, most natur-
slly and most justly, insisted on bis

e rigit te bid for the Stall, bidding, as le
was, for an absent friend, and whicih

lbidding was ultimately accepted. But

e for some reason unaccounted for, and
e whicl we believe cannot ho accounted
- for, Mr. Devany ordered Mr. Branigan's

arrest, and ho was forthwith violently
laid hold of by the Police Constable,
Dawson. A struggle necessarily en-
sued, as Mr. Branigan is not, and should

. not be a man tamely to submit te such
high-handed acts. From the evidence
adduced, we thouglt there could not
ho a doubt that Mr. Branigan was the
aggrieved party. His honour, the Re-
corder, however, thonglit differently,

. and instead of Mr. Branigan lsaving
any reparation for his wrong, was
mulcted ia $30. Thus does Mr. Brani-
gan appear te be a victimn to Alder-
manic tyranny, and Police.Constable-
dominancy. He has submitted, and
must submit, but declares himself de.
termimed net te '"kiss the rod."

Fio.u A REGULAR CoRRESPoNDENr.

; TUE Proprietor of this paper--much.
to the joy and gratification ofsome, and
the sorrow of others-was yesterday
fined in the Recorder's Court in '$20
and $10 costs for flogging a Police-
mai~ This S(af of Oitce swore that
the saine individual had freVuently be.
fore assaulted hin, but it seeins that ho
formerly took the hide by way of cor-
rection, for no two men ever met in
friendship more complete than they, up
te the time of this last correction, were
wont to meet. That man would re-
joice at the slaughter of all creation but
himself wio could exult, as some are
doing, at the thought of a poor man in
these hard times being forced to pay out
of his empty bag $30 or go to gaol,
for the small sin of whipping a Police-
man. But luckily there were men of
better heartand purer feelings in Court,
for the moment the fine was pronoune-
cd, a gentleman who was present and
heard the trial, handed bis purse, which
was brimful, to the condemned, with
directions to take as much as needed,
which ho did, and paid the fin'e and
costa on the spot. And although hu.
miliated for the time, whether xight-
fully or wrongfully, lie will'not say, the
proprietor of this journal has only to
express the hope that al the gentle-
men in office connacted wYvith this affair.
may live long to enjoy; their offices.

And at the sane time he has to ex
press the faet that if all in Court had
paid himt even one half of the debts of
money, lot alone the debts of gratitude
they owe to him, ie would have
had no difficulty in paing one hundred
times the amousnt of the fine imposed.

Ihe "True Witness" of Hontreal.
We were not a little surprised at

seeing in the columns of our contem-
porary TAc Timei, a few days ago, an
announlcement that a Meeting was iold
in an office in Hughson Street, of the
subscribers ofthat truly Catholicpaper
for the purpose of denouncing its prin.
ciples. On inquiry we found the meet-
ing consisted of only one worthy AI.
derman, andone learned Lawyer. The
immodiate object of this monster meet-
ing was to move in an effort to stop
that paper o:- the part of its readers.
The reason for this notable movement
appears to be on account of that real
and legitimate Catholic journal not re-
cognizing the pretensions of those two
cheat-the-gallows renegades-D'Arcey
M'Geo and Wm. Smith O'Brian, of
"Mother M'Cormack's Cabbage Gar-
den" notoriety.

it bhl hard--He bas m .mzies-
It is with feelings of surprise commingled

with indignation that we see the name ef
Mr. Alexander Davidson associated wii
police constables and police cells.. Àt tlê
late Recorder's ouurt for the cityfiù ist
case of an appeal, on the part of Mr. . A4
Maning, against the decision of tCh~,ti.
pendiary Magistrate to the effect thaÎ ~ie
was drunli and disorderly, Mr. Davidson's
naine was freely used- by the Couiý, and
that gentleman made to appear to thodi
unacquainted with the circumstances of tâb
case, as if he had been guilty of a crime for
which bail could flot bie aecepted., Thse
whole disguating affair stands thus:-.4r.
Davidson had been by falsehood and malIle,
and for deep deigning purposes, irres!i
and imprisoned, and becauseMr. Mannag
was acting the part of the goed Samaritin:
in making efforts to have that gentlemaà
releaeed frot go isonjust an incarceration, h
offering bail, which was, tendered'by
Branigan in the shape of $2 Ioli'
he was seized on by three oftbe. eon.se,4
tors of the peace and citizens' ýights, 
locked up within one of tse grated sel a
their prison bouse, and charged h foio*
bencîh of Magistrates neit morniuw
the offence of being drunk and diso rdA yJ
He was convicted upon that niosto ia
charge against an honest "d -ho
citizenlt Mr. Manning Vn de
formant-e oi e 'lând and julit seýtqî
afeliow citizen whous ho townrea4i


